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lio ia& issue oi Poli. 22od Uic Ottawa Pree
Pr.uaties ta frigirten thos wiro advocate au
iricrease of thre expert dnty on loge by publiair.
irrg thre IoUa Wing:

"lThée people wliO waut to proteet thre luniber
indiratry of Canada, by inceaaing, sud rlgidly
OBforilg, tire expert duty on logo, have à warn-
irg iu aur incident which cornes, frein St Lucia,
in thre West Indies. A correspondent &&y*
thora las a inutrutain near the soutirvestern end
e! tire isiaud calid Sunifri,,rs thre reumains o!
an old volcans wbooe crater la full c! suphur.
Sorr.6 yeara âge two gentlemen froin Antigus
bought thi, ionttain sud set up works for
extracting tIre aulpiur. Thre tiraI yeu tre>'
sent Away nel>' 00 tons 0! Pnrfied suiphur.
But the. natiies tirougirt they were, doing
eutlroly toca well fors a ouple of mere foraigors
no tirey puit aur exportduty ai 84 aston on
sulphur sud se put au rnd ta tire boainess, sud
f(omltiat time tire tuiphur mine hma lain idie.'
A Letvy expert duty on loge would probibl>'
have tire saine, lamentable eifect lu tbis country
a bppened in tire illustration givea of anothar
expert duty."

'rin, wartiing do. net wuru It would nat
b. oeaiidered a calsoit>' by mauy la tIùe cun

ily tire buainess of exportlag loe did Ceam
entirely. It wWl ire neticed tiraI thre foreiguera
»hor expoetied thre suiphur frein St. LucUa
purifier! il biler.e exparting it-tbey rnsuufac-
luxeu IL. Brît tirs United States dealers Whro
expet log$ de Det rmufature thet aud tirey,
traugi tire operation af thre United Stateu
irpt dirt3 ou lumbier, ame given an advautage
over Cunadiaa deoma An expert duty on
avu Iurber would b. ansuaaus ta tire action
of tire natives ai St. Lucia, sud it would b.,
%nickel; but an er'port duty on Iegs in different
aud would bce bnneficial ta the lumnier business
snd ta tire country.

-A repurier o!i lte Wc~w -Zurk .Ecewd hma
bfflsrWang the alera, cf the metropoia sud
reP"r tire Putlook for tire lumber tade this
apriogasdecidedlybrigirt. .Aitirougirtire bitai.
cou5 bas bieau gseafuy, dcii trroogiront the
winlo, tirer, bave bilen iauy firala whir bave
done a good trade, and an iniprevement in tirs

buOsb ae aIl la no- beoring notiooable.
Aus lout asth. waIthnr ttmalns ccld sud lu.
ce-mit tire uasloits sud carpenters caunot do
tisr work &1id building ira ta b. abandoaed,
sud for Utl remsu a deproaesicu lu bsiness
doufng tire 'inter mentra la expected b>' ail
lurubermssn. At prffent t@ stock cf ail kindg
of ltnaber &Wr tiniber lu tire umrlee n amenler
trau it h biaent for écruo Yonne, sbd lu vie, or
tire tood demsad snd bdlik building ootioolc
thirss ellw7 Prespeet of au Acive OW,sc4
b&1101d

To be iuiprtsed with a sense of the extent of the flrin esîd that the prospect for the ispring ta Phliladelphie, Baltimiore and the South.
of New York'a lumber trade one lias only ta trado wae nover botter. At the prosent tinie Il Lumbor," ha said, 'lis a ataple product and
walk down Eleventhavenue, froni Forty.seoond Of ycar the wholesale pince per cargo is (rom prices dc- not vary mucli. I do nlot know of
street ta Fourteenth street. Re will find 815 ta 818, which is A botter showing thaii that auy business which eau show as amall a record
lumber yards ail &long, on bath aides of the cf lI"t ycar. Tbo aprucs coules nieinly froin Of failureg I
way, sud lof ty piles of lumber meet the oye in ldaine aud the provinces. aud at prosent the Mr. George M. Grant, cf the firma of George
overy direction These, wonda are of aIl kindu freights are high. M. Grant & Brother, cabinet and building
aud corne from aIl parts of the country. Froin Thfee blockg abave, on Elaventh avenue, la lumber nierchants, was noxt seen by the repor.
the commuon Maine spruoe, which, is properly the large establishment of Eben Peck, who ter. Mr. Grant doals largely in white plue
tiinber and not lumbor, ta tire finest mahogsny wbo deals exclusively in yellow plne wood. Mr. f rom Michign aud Borne parts at Peuu-ylvauia,
and rosewood, ail kinda of lumber arn ta b. hald Peck waa out wben the reporter called, but and in ail thre otirer fine and rough Woods wlth
at aIl kinds of pri one of bis associstes gave the o u ary iufor. the exception of spruce. Hie saldi that thre

WIIAT UR. ATCISON SATS. mation. Sumoe of the wood cornes f rom weatber wus diaadvantageous at presont, but
At the foot cf West Tweuty-first stret iii Georgia. but the mnt af it froni F lorida. It that busines wae not bail and thre spring pro.

thre establishmnt of the New York Luniber is used for ..il building purposce, but princi- pect wae very good. Mr. Grant's nianuer waa
Auction Company <lirnited), sud boe a lier-ald pally for flooring, ceiling snd wainacctting sud uot cuthuaiastie, but hrie haste testified tirat hi»
reporter stoppied thre ether afternoon ta inquire all inside tiouse trimmrings. Its tx)pularity ba business was bcginning ta feel tire influence cf
abbnt the prosent state o! the trude. Mr. greatly increaied, in thre luat few years. In s1prrng airesdy.
Atchison, the general manager oif the conipany. spite cf ita boing the duli season for building LL'IIlKI ANI) LABOLt
wus in Iris office adjoining the yad and nil muissos' work the yollow pins is fair laiîng bis way UP thre mud-swamped avenue

"lThre spring trade is juat opeuing,» Ire said, and prospecte alluriug. tirs reporter next called at thre large luniber
"9and tIre prospecte are very gaod. New Yark With the speciahîats who d. iu the flue, or yards of Moeurs. Crano & Clark. Mr, Clark
is a goud luniber market but it la Dot au hadoos sucIr as mahogan2y, roawood, sud waz walking about the yard, sud thre reporter
attractive ans, snd tis in due, ta its systeni, or ail cabinet Woods, succesa is dopendeut upan tackled hM and walked with hmm.
ratirer lack cf systeni, conceruing thre rules of differeut circunistancos. They have littIe ta Il Weii," said Mr. Clark, "ltrade with thre
inspection. Thers are no doternrined rides, do wtb thre ardinary lumber intereta, am thoy butîders, I should &&y, h»s beau gond thip Win.
Bachr dealer bas bIs awn, sud tire luruber, cater ta an entiroly diffcrent clra-the furni. tir; but witIr the manufacturer#. thoto who
wbeu it arrives, froin tire soutir snd west, niay à inaker, not tire builder. Tireir woods, ho. grow and saw lumbor in preparation for thre
be.inapected leniently sud fairly, or the inspec. aides, are msury of thom foreigu, thre nisireguy miarket It bas beau duil. lu our own case, thre
tien =&ay bo ritid and 'ceut.throat' according as coming front Mexico sud the West Indies, sud business cf tbis year shows a nrarked increas
thre dernier ceoea. This reuders the ihipper sanie cf thes other woods fromn Africa TIre over that cf lsat ycar, sud this in tIre gerieral
very sus» icbous about sonding bis lumber hers cherry and ai Woods are in great demnd now, field, as we keep bath hsrdwoods for furnituro
It nray b. appraised st hait tire value le would sud tirer. te a steady cal1 for miogsny. Mr. sud'pine, hetulock snd sprueos for building.
elsewlrure receive, snd dealers ofteu do nlot sol .1. T. WVilliamus said ta tho reporter tirat Iis And speaking cf building reninds nme of a
by thre saie rulera upon -wiich they buy. To business fluctuated wgih that cf Il striOt very imrportant nuattor. Ver' mnray miore
avoid aIl tii wo bave published a list cf se rtr{E AN~D POPLAiIS. people would bulld if only thes prie of Ishor
rule, of inspection, by wbich we bath oeil snd Bir. George F. Norton, cf tire flrmn of Nior- was fixed. Thre trouble ia niot with thc Inniber
boy, and this gives thre ahippers snd masuufao. tan & Christruan, spoko of bie present business but with labor. Now, 1 read in tIrs papers thée
turers a confidence iu our masrket. Tire boat sud future prospecti with camplaceucy. Tiro othor day tirat the paiutors sud tramera hal
lurber ia brought ta New York sud tire higrat, freigiti were high, sometiig like 812 per M agreed upon a fired price sud a fixed nuinirer
prices cbtained bers, but tce consumera feet on hardwoadu from, the auth. " Oas ot worlcing bourm If tis la so, it will prove a
suifer feature cf thre se3son," sard Mr. Norton. "18s vory gond thing sud indicatesa svery gond ton-

"Tire is auother peculiarity about thre tire tbc large demnrd for wbitewood which is deucy. lu xny opinion it ia lack of confidence
N'ew York trade," ccntinued Bir. Atchisan, couring marc and more,1 te tak thre place O ain the laborer tiraI n4kos tho mon lild of froni
"suad tirat la thre number cf luniber firmea wirich pins. Wbat ia cafled white wood is really building. TIrey feur sttikea when their houem
deel only lu spocisi Woods. By purchaaing yellow poplar. It holds paint well aud il are hall finiahed. If they corrld b. certain cf
large quantitit% of ono kind cf wood tirsy air. stalus botter than auy cIrer wood, aud henooe gettiug Uic labor at a price fixod beforeiras
tain it for a le prios sud art, enabisd ta seil in mucir uaed for weatber boa-dint iu feuces and net subjuet ta change, thre building trudo
deurer. 1 tll you,.aorue of aur dealers are sud ail exteraur walls sud plankini. Ila in &a wOuld roceive a grat lurpetus. It iu net tihe
cailed cuttirroats in thre West, sud woulcl net largely used for coachr pauelling. Pille in bc higirnes cf te price wbich datera thein àt
escape, lynching if tlrsy weut thcem" coming searcer evory day snd Uic sanie preseut, but ita uncertsinty. As il la, thé.

MJr. L E. Joneb, lte aecretary aud tresurer quality of paplar in mucir les expansive. Dc. popet for tire spriug ia firaI rate."
cf thre comparly. eutercd while Mir. Atchison airablo Icnuber in slways saloble, sud thone iî _________

wua talking, sud asconted ta what lie Wai, always a muarkcet for it in New Yorke a fair A IlàLW,&X paper states that Meuars. L H.
adding an accunt of tire Boston systein, whcre price. It in a rare tning ta find a goo& firar Matrer, & Ca. have coutracted wlth miii owu-
there la a survaor general sud s fixed rnis cf with s yard full of dry luniber." amcr botween IVeyarouth snd Ohio for lwom
inspection by which ail lumber la both aoid sud In bir. Nortou'se office was Mr. Norem>.a, a5 wo0 ta 7,00.000 fret cf spreoe deils,
hought MucIr good lumber Ihat cames bore in southoru muanufacturrer cf lurubor, who hiu ï , to b. carried avor tho WVester cuutrigo
seurt wet firat ta o irnspectad. coune on bore ta build up a trade for bis irin. PRilway aud uhippod froni 'yârzoutb ta Grelat

AOOTau BPECIAIBMO Mr. Norcross hie been very succetisful, and BriLL ___________

On the. corner o! Eleveirt avenue snd spoke cf tIre excellent condition of Uic trade.
Twrenty-firat street the yards cf Bell Brothrers, lu spite of tire severest inspection ho said tirat Tu:x Beaumont Luruber Comupany, of Térsa,
who, déal only in courmon sprues, or tituber. New 'York got the fine4t lnuber aud Bostau recSntly received 1,500 loge Ibat mpurued twq
la responhe te thre reporter question a rneniber the tire next bot. Tire Pooreel luruber la sent ta thée 1,00W tet
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